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Now, without goin; mi the treatnont erally of e i-er,! halieii-

tion ove or two plns which have bearonuirreintly i r bet he.re thIe

pfdic and profesamn, to arrest tle ,remonitary symptoms purticlurly.
Sdphuric arid has eeii reco mt ncIi by Dr. Fullerr, of :t. G4orge's
litsItil, in choliera and ch oh r.e h rii, a ; it has been] succele i

upwrds tof10 cases mi hl ow uiid the practiue cf olwr-.. One \nnce
of Jd.lte sulphuric acid Af ihe L-1. t r:rr. ii uleda t !eveln ounes Cf
vatur, aud of this mixture i r tahIepoolf. should be givun as a dose.
soneturnes he adds a dracuhîn or hali a d rachm of chlorie ehei r to evurv
:ilernate dose of the medicie ; aind uisionally at the outset of the at-

tauk. two grs. of opium n a pill, combmed, it nuy be, vith five prs. of
ai . A fier ihe first siage he nevver gives opium. Ia the ordinaury

choleraie dharrira three or fiour doses cf the acid mixture, at intervals of
bli an hour. w -i peraiily be sotiienut fer a enre. Il the coufirned
choira, a dose Ot tihe adi uixturr is given every twenty minufltes, intil
w .rr.ith retturîs tu the xtrurto s andi color to the lips. The chlorie
it-r :idded to eaich ds cf the mixture is extremely serviccable, if to-

Iran d by the soumh, and, ns the symptoms subside, tihe medicine
should be g:v-n t longi r nid longer intervals. Conjoined with the

treatncnt, is a niustard poulttec to the pit of thestomach, frictions to the
entremnitics, and ir:ruîedrately after each act of vomiting a dose of the
insitire. Ju cases of coll.pse, ie commences the treatment by a brisk
muitard emetir. Withinr Dr. Fuller's experience six doses have alvays

proti d suie;ent t efl'oet a cure, but ie would not continue it beyond
t je ergi ti Tdoe. This plan of treatment, I may observe, has been ex-
tensiveLy isd mi the 1atic with success,

Mr, ILrnry W Iakef: -d, Surgeon to the House of Correction, for thirty
y(;.r,, recomrrnends the fbllowing :-sss. scsquicarbonate ofsoda in a wine
glassful -f strang mint tea, prepared from the fresh vegetablc ; or, if not
at land, one drop of the essential oil of peppermint diffused in the sanie
hîuanty of water, and repeated every half hour. le ias seldom re-

quired to use the dose more than thîree times without the sickness and
charrhoa being arrested. While under treatment the diet is beef-tea,
well seasoned with salt and pepper, cocoa and arrowroot; nothing solid
s allowed while the diarrhea continue.e, even the bread is withheld.
Out of 400 cases in 1851, not one was lost; and latterly, upwards of 150
n1 a population of 1500 persons were attacked, with the same results.

hlie simplicity of this treatment is a strong recommendation in its favor.
Bufore concluding this letter, I should wish to draw the attention of

the Governors of McG ill Cullege to what has always appeared to me i.
great omission ia the Medical Faculty of the University. I allude to the
Vant of those chairs on subjects necessary to enable a student to prepare
himself for admission into tihe army,-tlIese are, ce .,tive anatomuy


